Designed to evolve at the same pace as your business, it can adapt within the existing framework or change in width and height to accommodate your needs.

Rousseau was founded in 1950. Since that time, we have designed, manufactured and marketed storage systems for primarily industrial use. Our 150,000 square foot facility, a sign of our growth and vitality, is equipped with cutting-edge technology.

We offer you a complete and integrated solution for your storage needs: drawers for shelving and cabinets, industrial shelving and mini-racking, as well as workstations.

More specifically, the Rousseau solution is:

- Modular Cabinets (standard and heavy duty)
- Mobile Cabinets (standard and heavy duty)
- Multi-drawer Cabinets
- Industrial Shelving (open and closed)
- Drawers for Shelving
- Workstations
- Computer Cabinets
- Record Storage
- Two-Level Shelving
- NC Tool Storage System
- Automotive Storage System

For more information, please contact our representative:

Toll free 1 800-463-4271
Telephone (418) 598-3381
Fax (418) 598-6776
E-mail sales@rousseaumetal.com
Web Site www.rousseaumetal.com

105, avenue de Gaspé Ouest
Saint-Jean-Port-Joli, Quebec
G0R 3G0 Canada

Rousseau is continually improving its products and reserves the right to make any modifications judged necessary.

Colors

Standard Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal</td>
<td>072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flame Red</td>
<td>061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frost White</td>
<td>071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Gray</td>
<td>017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avalanche Blue</td>
<td>055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic Blue</td>
<td>052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midnight Blue</td>
<td>057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boreal Green</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everest Blue</td>
<td>051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beige</td>
<td>041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean Blue</td>
<td>011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our Best Sellers

- Spider-An

For more information, please contact our representative.
Ingenious storage solutions.

With its Spider® Shelving System, Rousseau has elevated industry storage performance standards to a new level by offering the most complete and versatile shelving system on the market. Its unique design ensures easy assembly, efficient storage and the possibility to add endless accessories.

The advantage of being able to expand both shelving and mini-racking in width, depth and height, as well as the multitude of accessories, allow you to create practical storage solutions that meet both your current and future needs.

The Advantages of Spider®

- Load capacity and a design adapted to manual storage in most industrial and commercial sectors.
- An extremely versatile structure, to which a wide range of accessories can be added.
- A functional design that ensures it’s easy to use.
- Common post for mini-racking and industrial shelving.

/bright

Medium and heavy duty beams are available depending on the required capacity and dimension. Load capacity up to 1925 lb. per level; beams are designed to receive many different types of decking such as wood, steel and wire mesh; beams hook onto the front of the posts ensuring a sturdy structure and assembly in just minutes.

Box shelf: 800 lb. capacity depending on dimensions and up to 1100 lb. with reinforcements; adjustable every inch; compression clip assembly.

Assembly made easy thanks to the universal post. Its unique, hollow tubular T-shape eliminates interference between sections and has 7 fixing zones.

By integrating Mini-racking with industrial shelving, the Spider® system maximizes your storage possibilities and simplifies the planning process.

By integrating Rousseau modular drawers in shelving combined with Mini-racking, both bulk and high-density storage can be installed in the same unit.

Customize your Spider® system by adding a wide range of accessories.